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We should learn ] 

from mistakes: I
let’s s-e-qm-em-e-e! |
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“I feel a lot better about things, now that I’ve 
thought it over,” one protagonist during the 

k confrontation with the board of education on 
Aug. 13 says, “and I’m happy with how things 
turned out But you’re smarter than I am, please 
figure out what we did wrong so we don’t do it 
again.”

Flattery, we told our informant, will get you 
everywhere. '

li
What are the facts? ’They are that a skilled 

teacher Of French has been engaged at $3,000 
plus fringe benefits (his PERS retirement and 
his right to be absent firom his classes) to teach 
those pupils who, for want of a year of French, 
would lose their two years of credit in that 
language. And they are that a class in physics 

. has been established and an experienced 
' tea<^er assigned to conduct it

These developments do not come without 
tradeofb. Some pupils had to give up courses 
they particularly wanted to make way for 
French and/or physics.

So be it
How did it happen?

The superintendent, whose level-headed
ness under fire grows upon us, month after 
month, pointed out, with considerable effet^ 
that the absence of sequencing is the cul^t 
And he blames the absence of sequencing,

. which used to be in effect here, on the inception 
' of the joint vocational school.

It’s no secret that he has had for some time 
reservations, as a professional educator, about 
the desirability and efficacy of vocation^ 
training, at the secondary school level.lBut 
Pioneer Joint Vocational school has been in 
business for a long time now; if it killed Cock

* Sequence, another Cock Sequence should have 
been found and restored to his proper perch.

Nevertheless, the absence of sequencing 
, reflects poorly upon the local schools and the 

superintendent did not shy away from 
admitting as much. For which he deserves, and 
gets, full marks.

^ It may also be true that a relatively green 
principal, certainly green in this district, may 
not have grasped the impact of dropping two 
such critical subjects. His response to the first 
accusation (which is what it was, rather than a 
complaint, which is what it ought to have been) 
did not endear him to those who think the only 

^ wa here is by education at the higher level. It
* served no useful purpose to seek to blunt the 

charge by saying “we don’t have all that many 
^going off to college”.

What should have been done - and hind sight 
is always 20/20, foresight is limited to Him and 
the experienced - is that pupils and parents 
should have been consulted, and consulted in 

I great depth, in March. ’Their needs should have 
been laid out to them as painstakingly as one 
rubs his puppy’s nose in the newspaper to teach 
him what’s expected of him. By failing to do 
this, or do it adequately, if it was attempted at 
all, the schools limited their field and freedom of 
maneuver. And as any tactician will tell you, 
that leads to disaster.

It is pleasant to note that the spilled milk has 
been lapped up. If there are some professionals 
whose tongues are dirty because they were 
compelled to lap from the floor, so be it
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I Shiloh buys 
I copy machine

PnrcfacM of copjrin#
wrifiino at $1,106 wa« ropottad to 
villago council at Shiloh Aof. 22. 

Tho pmcnt marhina will bo
given away.

Councilman Ridiard Tallman 
will rapnaent the village at the 
•nnnal meeting of the 
bowdofhMlth.

A committM hMdwl by Coondl. 
man Ddmar NMbitt ia raaaatcfa-

Barnett enter* Freuch tcacher
plea of guilty i • j i r j
in morals case hireci oy Doard: 

problem solvedA plea of guilty to oormptinc of a 
minor waa entered in Richland 
county common pleae court by 
Leonard Barnett, 20, then of 27 
Weet High etreet, and a pre- 
eentence inveetigation waa or
dered Thuraday.

S^*5yjStaJtr£t^pSriS Breznickis buy 
Ellis house

Citizens 
of

tomorrow

George M. and Angelaa Brez- 
nieki have bought from Carl V. 
BUta the premiaea for long occu
pied by hia parenta. the David 
William EUiaea. 266 Wcat Broad
way. The houae aale includea 
slightly over half an acre of land. 
Kemainder of the paircel haa been 
sold to Plymouth Local School 
diatricl

An Ohio State aniveraity pro- 
feaaor waa hired by Plynwath 
Baord of Education Aug. 22 to 
teach a claaa of pupila in French.

Jerry Bidwell will be paid
1,000.

pupila have indicated a 
deaire to atudy phyaica. Principal 
Jeffrey Slauaon told the board. He 
iuapecta another five will eign up 
thia week.

If thia ocenn, Jerry Biahop will 
be oaeigned to teach a ^aaa of 
phyaica.

Supplemental contracta were 
authorized thua:

David P. Dunn, adviaer. Claaa of
Richard Roll, adviaer. Claaa 

adviaer.

A'
^1. i

of 1987; Mra. Gary Holt,
Claaa of 1986; Mra. Wiilium 
Albright, adviaer. Claaa of 1985; 

Alao, Samuel Cook, head high

Bchoo) teacher, C. Michael FoUett, 
head Plymouth Elementary acbool 
teacher; Jamea Wallace, aaaiatant 
football coach.

George Shepard resigned aa full
time bus driver.

He waa engaged aa anbatitute 
bus driver.

John Haria waa employed to 
replace Shepard aa fnll-tiraa 
driver.

Other aubatitutea will be Barb
ara Moore, Charlotte Adama, the 
Rev. Dan Humrichouaer and Mra. 
Jerry Kilgore.

Wanda Neeley waa hired aa 
part-time cleaner in Plymouth 
Elementary school, to work four 
houra a day.

A candidate for head coach of 
girb' baaketb^xll waa interviewed 
in executive session.

Erin, 10, and Andruw, six, 
aru Um ehlldm of CapC and 
Mra. Darid Moore, now Brins 
in WeUerfaach, Goraiany. Thmy 
are the grandchildren of Coan- 
eUman and Mrs. O, Thomas 
Moore. Mother is tha foramr 
Jerelyn Eharsols of Plymooth.

Planners to meet
Village planning ooinmittee will 

conduct ita monthly meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. in the village

Alarm rings, 
vamps hurry, 
but no fire!

Plymouth Fire liqiartmont an- 
Burered a call Sunday at 12:15 a m. 
to CurlOy’a Trailer court in Sand- 
uaky atratt.

A aalaty valve on a hot water 
tank malfimelionad,aetting  off tha _ ...
lira alarm. nHte waa no damage. . ■ trained tracking dog door to door to ascertain if there

Woogfaig ta Pafnlmaa ^dharn warn dogs praaent in the house- 
Burkett, and hia master will be hold), are warned by Capt Bill 

T XJ ^paduated" today at 6 p.m. in Spognardi, the acting chief of
• Xx. ) Ehr^Parsel Post 447, American police, to keep them tethered

Xje^Aon. bv mmm- ujide

‘Bandit’ to get 

canine diploma

eep t .... ______
ler the control of an adult 

‘‘We're getting a number of 
omplainta about dogs straying 
ind we will have to enforce the

I Final plans 
j for Village days 
; set today

Legion, by Moritt Canine":^

Jacobs km, • ^Vr^'^d^'oS^tm^a
, __ of tracking to show how the dog . ______________

QIGS at fH has been taught ordinance in thie matter, ao dog
cate I tr owners of dog,, whether owners should Uke warning.” he

licensed or unlicenaod (Richland •“'* ■“*
Brother of Mrs. Ami Jacobs, county dog warden recently called 

Willard, formerly of Plymouth,
John Henry Kruger, 73, died of _ ... , , _ .

^wtr.^ceiVtirn'S^ Lynch km dead at 54
ed Aug. 20, attended ^ the
Jacobaea. Sister-in-law of Mrs Wanda aona. John. Bluffton; Vincent.

” d. Nor-
)hn W.

Final plana will be made today has bera

acooaea. o«w-m-iaw oi Mrs Wanda aona. John. Bluffton; Vine
Son of the late Martin Krugers, William Houston, Tex., and Donald 1

Uved for many years at ChapmM. Mrs. Lee E. Davia. 54. walk; her mother. Mrs. John 
Plymouth etreet and Mills avenue. Norwalk, died Saturday after Burrill, nee Roaella A Cdhip 
he waa retired from the Army aa a entering PUher-TIlua Memorial Norwalk, and aix grandchUdren 
major 10 years ago. Since then he hospital there. survive.

. activities of Plymouth
• VlUngt days, Oct 6 and 7. meet in
• tha Chamber of Commerce office.
• A brochure of the two day event
• will be printed and diatributad.

employed in a c 
/ Norton. AFB.

Bom Partda Roes BumU. rile Her father died in 1940. 
was a member ofSt Paul-e Roman brother, James, died in 1979.capacity by Norton. AJ-U. ■ memoer oi ai. r'aul a Koman _____ ____

He ia alao survived by hia wife of Catholic church and woiked in ita The Rev. FVank Ni^I waa 
four years. Bertha; a daughter, echool cafeteria 14 yearn. She waa celebrant ofthe funeral mass from 
Mrs. Dorothy Alvera. Redlands, ftgraduteofSt Paul's High whnnl .
CaL, and a son. Martin, New Her husband, whom she 
Orleans, La. •“ •

[hach(»l. the church Tuesday at 10 a. m.
---------- -------------B married Interment was in the parish

in 1949; a daughter. Marilyn, now cemetery.
Mra. David Riley, Norwalk; three

.•V - “.»>f lof. r'f •■Cf
it 71 fr.33

We have argued for 16 years that the high 
sdiool curriculum needa to be changed. We h^ 
hoped the blue ribbon committee appointed by 

Dtbe board laat year to study the Preaident’a 
findings aa to education would so remmmend. 
Alas, it didn’t The public wasn’t even invited to 
preaent ita ideas to the committee.

We i^e progrees ever ao slowly. Too slowly, 
“^e diffiarence between the results of ednea- 
tion in this diatrict and thoae in the beet district 

pare measurable. They can be dosed. Money? 
Sura, aome money. But mostly by peivle, by 
atady, by thought by invastigatkm, by inquiry.:,

Red squad largest 
since 1969

_____ .L .k ■

Here’s 1984 varsity: front row, from left, 
Shawn Moore, Larry Brooks, Bill MeVey, 
Tim Deskins, CoOapt Mike Hawkins, Co- 
Cbpt Dave Bulks, CoCapt Scott Ryman, Todd 
Fenner, Matt Archer, Nathan Davis, (^dh 
Richard Roll; second row, from left, Tmry 
Mansfield, Eric Rath, Paul Manuel, ’Troy 
Keene, Scott ’Thomsberry, Walter Laser, 
Scott Lynch, Clarence Porter, Jamie Brown, 
Rod Beverly; third row, from left, Aaron 
Echelberry, ’Tracy MeVey, Brian Flaherty, 
BiU CoUina, Randy Myers, Jeff Reddot, 
Steve Hall, Brian Adkina, Bill Castle; rear 
row, firom left, Ron Stnmbo, David Pownra, 
Scott Hadeen, Rodney Raed, Greg Barka,
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

Library notes 
memorial gifts mi

SSyMr«aao,lMW 
Sma Plymc

N^WlmUMUtlMIUlwroM
•acepol

wiocSad
10 jraen aoo, 107415]TMn««D,19M 

Contract ranawal for tlw villaga 
„ r L -JiminiOrmtor waa dalayad ba. $7,000.

xfcyt«l by Plymovtb Bo«r4 ot

Doaatkmt in DMaory of Rodnay 
Hcydinfir have bam mad* to

MKr^irSi-u; 4-Hers watch 
sentry dog

WOTkara of A R. Donnallay a Sona 
Co.

Tba Ubtaiy alao haa raoaivad a ‘protecting*
Community chaat wifi aaak Bddcatfam. donatiaa in mamory Billy Two Richland county abmitri

Tbraa will aaak aiacUon to Caahman fkom Miu. Robert A. daputiaa and Bmi, tba E-9 do« of
Plymouth Board of Edncatiaa: Lawia. 

laft Allan A Raymond. Ph. D., Ml*.
Rofur Push and Lnxty O. Vradan-

^UA^o«Bm;^ba SSlta^f SL SSSlSS: Bart Dcu.^ A Mn bur.b.
^ Cory Rawaon Homata. Ha ia thair Quata, U8MC, waa dtad at mart- Tba Clannoa

owyd by Wimarn C. andPo^ W. haad baakatbali coach and tanchaa tortoua maat at Camp Latauaa, N. markadNaSO 
Bndaihy in Plymouth atrart, im- aodal atudiaa. C. A daa^tar waa bom at Wniaid
ydlataly nortti of Firat Unitad BrotharofMru.KarlMcOinty,C. Miaa Dalona Battac, 60. waa to tha Dannia Maada*. 
Prm^rta^durcA W. Brinlay diad at Dayton, Ky. aavaialy iniarad whan bar niaea Emma Chriatin* waa bora Aac.

.9- 8^ *ad at CoCapta. ElUa Bavariy and drovaacarintoatiaaoatbaBattae 22 at Eufana. Or*., to tha H.
TarryBuiardwiniaadthalOaOBis prapnrty. BannattSbavar*.

Tamara Saa waa bora at Shalby mam. Haldon W. Chaaaman aoM tha
mthaloutoBanfrn.Motliariatlia GayhaarU married 200-aora bily farm, on which tha
ionw 8hi^ K«nn«th Barnot h«r«. Chiumtnt livod and wotbod to a

V&j^DmtwiUai^Ra^ J«n»« Endarby waa indactad by century, to a Pennaylvanian, a 
Moffltt,^ Lacaa, in Mi. Hope army amt to PL JadmotL Mannonita.
Utbaraacfaurdi. Shiloh, on Sapt. ^ c. Eric J. Akai* and Oabra J.

, , ,ra , , a Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd, wmtto Peeammayer wiU marry Oct 19
Jaaaim L CoU. baloyed Normal, m.. to join tha aodolo«y atAahland.
_ Now Havm. laft a,partmmt of nUnols State uni- bUplaton ooa, Bad amo in con*

All 
about 

town ...
Kimbtriy Burka, dauchtarot Mr. 

and Mia. Prank Burka, laft Aag.
to bamn^to firat yaar in Kant

Hia. Thomaa F. Root ia in 
Alaxandria, Va., aaaiatine in tha 
care of bar naw granddaashtar, 
Laalia, and bar frandaon. chOdran 
of tba Thomaa A Roota.

Dqmty Dalton, ware gnaati at tha 
Boay Flnsm VH rtubra potfamk 
Au(. 22 in Mary FaU park.

Altar tha poUuck, the'trio save C 
aoma demonatrations, ahowins 
how Ban ia Uainad to do hia job. 
Ona of tho damonabnliona oon- 
aiatod of Ban "prolacting” hia 
owner, Dalton, from hia -attack- 
ar". D^ty Bnwn. •

Dapuliaa Dalton and Brown 
atayad on to anawer qnaotiona.

Jaaon Kilcore fava a damon- 
alration on "Gluoins Yonr Modrt . 
Airjdana." h

Tbia potluck waa the Inat official 
maatinc of tha yaar, aaya dannite 
Rath, reportar.

114,617.
Pbaanon K Onthria marriad 

Harmon J. Sloan at Shiloh.
Ronald D. Mamaa manriad RiU 

M. Vradanboish at Naw Waah- 
inftoo.

Myattsafo,lM4
Scboola will open Sapt. 8.

vaiaity. troUad aoimm^ Uitheraoe
CharUa A. Wyandt, Naw Havan, Sarah Lynn waa bora at Willard 

raoeivad tha haocalaaraata dasraa to tha Tbomaa RiadUnfWS. EvangaUcai Lutheran•'Sas.'SrS-w-,
paTaBrooka.awon^hatraim at 9 a. m. and adjourn at 10 a. m.Central.

JaffreyE. Hamman,17,anionU darby at Wi
homa aftar football pr^oa, waa Oaboin dafontad Connia Fidlar Evnageliit.

___ aavtrly injurad whan hia car hit a amooc firla.
AaonwaaberaMW^tot^ bridfo and tumhlad into tha cruak 

nrtaon Robarta. Molhar ia tha bad. Ho waa takan to Univariity 
formar Patnoa Yoon«. hoapital. Columbua.

Vicki Lynn waa bora at Shalby

Fiva yaara aco, 1070 
Mia. Roy Hatch, 88. Ions a 

woman'a raady toVida Lynn waa bora at Shalby Edward Hunter aoload aa a pilot 
to tho siaphan Hockanbanya. tor hia I8tb hirthdav aniJvra 

A aon waa bora at Willard to tha „„ State minimum ofof $0,600 '
IboodoruFouu.

ViUafu council daplorad tha lack 
of naiunuiuration by Jamaa Rooae; 
aanitaiy aawar rasinatr, aa iw 
(arda profraaa of tho aower fiU>Jp

mi
flrandmothm of Stanlay A 

Condon, Mn. Lulu A Condon, 88, 
waa intariad at Fradaricktown.

Hilda Laa Elliott will racaira tha 
A N. dagraa of St Loka’a hoapltaL 
ClaraUnd, on Sapt 4 and many
Ga^ A DaVray bara tha nazt ^ daoghtar. LtsHa Jana Law-

too. Cowait Jr, Mobila. Ala., l. Root Alexandria, Va
le—i. W.J tn____ ,1. Sha waa bom on her biothar'a

found
unbonadoua Dour Marblafaoad and 
aAnitlad to Magmdar houpitoL Ft

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT BOMB FIB8T

DID YOU GET 
YOUR COPY OF THE

IN THIS WEEK’S MAIL? 
IF NOT

CALL (419) 747-4999
N

Sisi 1$ nil CMPM FitYmt C$fT 
IfMnIMi

I Street.
I<3ty.
j Phone No..
★ Nawt About NaC
* Schadulu Ot AH Evunts and Oouat for FoH Ouartor 
A Ragiftrarion and faa Intormotioa

- * - ■ - S^pto 8
Sept. 7 Shannon Boot

Janet Phillip, and
and Brian Carton

DonglatLillo Sept. 8
Carol Hofner

Stott 8 and
Sheila Hieke John Niedermeir 

and
Burt Cole Patty Heydinger

and
Craig Cok

Jonathan Naalon Smith 
Jamaa OoUalt 
JanatToekar 
John Ecfaalbanry 
Mra. Rofnald Ganihora 
Robart Jamaraon 
Andrew Jonaa

An*. 31
WradyJoRook 
Mn. Robart P. Riadto«m 
Jafltay Stumbo 
Dannia Stumbo 
DaridCook 
Virgia Jann Maotaia 
Bob Jamaraon 
Sandra Kama 
Shoily Rainhait 
ElainaHawk

Spat 1
Mn. Roy Carter
C. L. Hammum, Jr. 
EiicJ.Akan 
PamaUJaedha 
Kevin Kamonn

Sept2
Mra. William Kamann 
Jin Harwoym
D. H. Bachrach 
Otrard Caahman 
Tbomaa Stvfaaw 
Mn. Jamaa Oullatt 
Greucry Caahman

fltaman 
Daniol Robarta

Septa
Ami Fox
EocraaBattae
Sharon DaWitt
Kanoalh Ecfaalbany
Alan Ford
Earl Hankammar

8apt4
Mra. A H. DaWitt 

. Jamaa A Sutter 
Ftanda Shoafdn

I PbydDnlby 
Mn. Kannalh RoathHihaiftt 
Jana Maria Niadarmaiar 
Kriatm Paulo

8apt6
Homy Van Loo 
Tany Hall 
Albart Marvin. Jr.
Mkhaal Naslay
WandyHopaCoUfaw

Waddin«AaiiivaiaarfaK
Ai«.30
The Harry A. Saamaua 
Tha Frank Ctoaa

Saptl
TbaDmidHoto

SaptS
Tha Mark Hodunlmnyt 
SaptS
Tba Philip Stoegi

Tha Rav. Coiloa Dytr, Vanhw, 
will pnoefa dminp apodal oar- 
vioaa today through Sunday in 
Guinea Corner Church of God, 
Kouta 61 and Boughtoavilla toad, 
Naw Havan.

Tba WQaon family will aing on 
Homacomiiig day Sunday.

Nightly aarvica ia at 7 p. m.
Tba Rov. Valman Saxton invitaa 

tfaapubUc.

Local man, 
Mansfielder 
seek to wed

Mark Kally Wickar. 300 Woat 
Broadway, and Rhonda D. Wal
ton, Manafiald. bava appUad in 
Richland county probata court for 
a heraou to many.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria — .

Hon'n manaa in ShBolvadiool 
caittartaforthawaak:

Today: Craolo macaroni, bread 
and buttar, lottnea aalad, pina- 
appla.milk;

Tonotiow: Toaatad chaaaa aand-
Vich, eiFttlj flog w%4wmH
milk;

Monday: No riaana;
Tboadoy: Ham aandwiefa, potato 

roundo, oaoUa, apricota, milk: 
Wadnaaday: Staak nuggata, 

buttared com, broad and buttar, 
peachn, milk.

Hare'ra manua in Plymouth 
achool cafolotia for tho week: 

Todosr: Homburgur aandwiefa, 
dill pickle ihcaa, |W.»« ehip. 
mix^ vagatablaa, applaaauca,
iPhflIr-

Totnotiow. Coney aandwiefa. 
buttarad apogfaatti. paua. poor 
halvae, milk;

Monday: No daoaar,
Tumday: Submarina aandwiefa. 

at potatoaa, applaaauoa, oooUa,

^\\Wd ^
& Carry Out

RT. 224 A MYRTLE AVE. IN »ILLARD
935-9149

NOW HAS________
1,01 TO >1 AC him:

I I’leaeeWalkliiTDFU) Pick 3-Plck 4-l.ollu Ainpie Perkiox__ |

This New 

GasFinnace 

Can Help SawelSm 

Money!

milk;
Wadnaaday: Taikay gravy over 

moohad po4atoaa, bnad and but
tar, paua and eamta, peochas, 
milk.

TbeEaeraUmbw'l
mem ■trier. 
dgdeaoaaelwutm

TkemaaEmcaliea

Pfe-Season Sale 
BLU080F »1123»i>
80,000 BTU furnace, completeiy installed to 
existing duct work.

(Qualify Plumbing'

«MSt.Slwlby.O.
Silt gnto Oct 31. ISM

Get at least a
«50

trade-in on a new Urn right now.
VtH ftT*

tmd mtm
wmm !• vtrth mmm. Ai 
tW»>i wtiby l|f

■w-e-

Robinson
Hardware

tttiua tkdhr



r
109 participate 

in library club
SoauiMr wrilnj dab of Plmt- And •ad«f«anMr gniid ptiw 

oath Bnad) Hhniy dnw IM drawinc took plaea at tba oonda- 
eUldno, tha Ubiarian, Mn. J. aioa of thii yMr-a dab. Kara 
Haloid Caahman, mpotta. FaanarwaaibaiadpiantofaviM

lUa yaar’a dab which aralvad cap. Ryaa Rook. Wcndjr Rook, Jcra 
aroaad a aacunar Olympic thwaa. McKinnay and Bathaay Sdiaha 

ShaaaidatoCalorUiSbooka wooaT-ahiit 
araayaadfromJaaaithmaghAac. Ilia. Caahmaa lapoda a apadal 
a Eric Pahrar waa top caadar, pncram waa cOcad to pcaacbooi 
eomplaluc 106 books. ehildran which allowed thsir

Each cbiid who joinsd tbs dab paraots to raad to tham. Sbs said 
dcasd a contract aparlftrlin tba 41 ehildran paftidpatad. lordia 
aambar of books ha waald land Keinath laodvsd top boncia after 
daiint tba anmmar. After nanplat 62 books ware road to her. 
in« tba ocntracl tba child raodasd
oeonponlioTafraaWhopparsand- ERRATUM
wich, Praneh Mad potatoes, and Rapt. 8 will be tba data of tha 
Papal, compHmanta ofBarpar King wadibne of Laaran Lewis, not 
raataarant in Manaftald While, as laporlad hart last weak.

Miaa Lewis is IM granddasfhtar 
of tha Raad Whilaa and tha

Dana Myers 
delegate
at parley All

Dana Myara.Plymoath Chapter . al)OUt 
Patam Hcmamakaia of America, 
and Pkmaar District PHA prad-
dent, attandsd the atete PHA/ LOWII . . .
HERO aammar laadarahip con- 
ftrance Aap. 66 with bar adviaar,
Mrs. Dorothy Olawilar. Mi.andMn.EdfarKampf.Pair-

Conteanet aita waa Ohio Was- bom,willbearaakandfBaaUofher 
layan anhraraity, Dalawaia. tiatar and biotharin-law, Mr. and

This district, oompoaad of PHA Mn. John E. Hedsan. Tbv will ba 
mambata from Baduya CantraL foasts Satmday aflamoon at tha 
Nccthmor and Plymoath High wadding ofthairnaphaw.JamesH. 
adioda,oompstad in a talent show Sloan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
and lacdrsd asoond place. Other Harmon J. Sloan, Shiloh, to Sarah 
contaata indadad a name U« Graaac, daaghtar of Mr. and Mn. 
eontaat with Nocthmor racaiv^ Emery Gnaar, Shdby, in the

eonl^t*^th H^^aar*dUt^ Donald Sbgvpr This COUld bc OUr whole SCaSOn’ —
fatting aant to state taadMca' rdamad Sunday from a three weak 
convantion tha following week and riait arith their son and daugfater- 
adriaar racognitioo. In this eats- in-law, Mr. and Mia. Bennett 
gory, tha mamban an to write why Shaver. Engana, On. 
they have the bast adviser. Pive Dr. and Mia. A. L Paddock,3cd, 
wan picked to be racognired at the and their daughter. Layne, West 
Snaral ganaral amaion. Tbraa of Daa Moinas, la., will spend the * J 1 W 'I i
tba Sva ware from tha Pionsar boUday wsakand with hia parente, 'V'VTIT Bd O OT

Aufi. 30, 1984 Pace 3
Medals 
of 1865 
await kin

Two men from New Haven 
who served in the 4th West 
Vir^ Cavalry during the 
Civil War were awarded med
als that they never received.

These an Levi Clark and 
B^amin P. Snodgrass.

The medals can be claimed

FFA visits 
tire farm

Virgima Dapartmant of 
Cnliura and Hiato^. Charlaa- v 
too, W. Va.. upon documenta
tion of any b«ir aatabUahinf a * 
line of deacent from theee two 
a^^en.

In 1666 the Weat Virginia 
legislature had 26,099 medale 
atnick for all Union aoldiere 
who fought in that ^te’e 
ragimenta. Today there are 
approximately 5,200 atill un
claimed.

They are stored in email 
cardboard boxes from the

Plymouth FFA and Adult Farmer class 3""rni^lTtri^Sifln*
visited in Columbiana the Firestone Tire longhand on the eide of the 
test farm.
• The farm was Harvey S. Firestone’s ii/r Or,
family place. Today it is used to field test fetaggS gets
Firestone Agricultural tires. post at Greenwich

The “Firestone Mean Machine” is big vjiccuwil.ii
equipment used to apply loads on tractors in 
the field. It weighs 40,000 pounds.

From left, Larry Laser, Jay Adams,
Randy Smith, Paul Bisel, Robert Stephens, ________ _____ _
Kenneth Adams, Roger Daniel and John ulw received her bachelor'e degree 
Ballitch. The FFA is currently testing a set 
of tires furnished by Firestone on one of the

Mre. Douglae Stagge hae been 
red ae fourth grade teacher in 

South Centra) school district.
The wife of the superintendent of 

Plymou^ Local school district.

vocational agricultural tractors. Newsy notes...

Red opens Friday
Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger. post- 

naster, is in columbus this week 
ling the national post- 
a’ conmasters’ convention. She was in 

Chicago, 111., over the weekend for 
the post office department

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McKenzie, 
Jr.. Geneva-on-the-Lake. have 
adopted Troy Nevins who was a 
year old last Christmas day.

Michelle Hamons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. William Hamons, left

some Sunday to start her ftrst year in 
have BowUng Green State university.

never seen a squad with so many She began her classes yesterday, 
big, young players. Many of our Usa Baker, daughter of Mr. and 
ninth and 10th grade players are Mrs. Donald Baker, has joined the 

split bigger than the 11th and 12th sUff of Mansfield General 1 
and

teams that last year pro- Hawkins seeing action there. Eric and I thing 
th«r best-ever records, in a Rath wiU be the flanker and Junior pretty good substitute 

R^aad lin. Boosld Qrsham. 10-gume slate, anyway. wiUluiock Porter, who’s a new kid and will do never seen 
. heads at Attica tomorrow, in the us a lot of good, will be his relief.

™da^Mcaarsaeiaitsd8sa opsoing game for Plymouth and “In the line. Dave Burks is the

...___ sMsss Slssss SWSH
optusistic about his team.

‘*We lost by graduation seven center.
fin^laym, rach on. of them a “On defense, we plan to uae the 30, 40 and 50 yarda againat St.

I,’ '*“? " five-two.two and alternate it with Paul-., which won thewrimniage. saraaote. hi... arrived Thurwlay
S^h^eila-t^ir.o^CyTon” “idte
have the SI
inthesldll _ _ „
ta^petitiveaDdlthinkwewill linemen. Hawkins and Dave formidable defenaeV’How formid” iana,(iriumi>us;'thewiri’crarki 

... ‘h* '"<<*■ or you ale? The Tigers recorded seven Shelby, and the Kenneth Burrera
I ‘*>0 o“ts.de hnebackm. ahutouta last season, including Ganges. They spent a week with

aammsr bars.

guard and 
'They will be our glue, 
us t^ether. Terry Mansfield is the

End of world coming? 

Be ready for it 

make Brunswick stew

WhatevertheTigersoffertoroor-
°B^M hL Capit^ university. Bexley.

kicker, Lars Johannsen, six feet member of the second string 
inches tall, scaling 175 football team. He is the son of Mr. 

pounds, who booted field goals of and Mrs. Perry McKenzie
iveplr- ' .w.

i altei
ree. four, two, _ _______

LWeoOviouslydonot ''Th; 7»‘ddle guard will be from Denmark. ' ‘ law. the J. Harold Caihm’ans.
v“ ■' ? Beverly and Me Plymouth will be hard put to Sunday they were hosts at a family

J^UoM.B<itweaimto Vey will ^ the inside down score on Seneca East, which has a gathering for the Samuel Cash 
btive and I think we will linemen. Hawkins and Dave formidable defense Mnw mens rnl„n,K... ,i..w le-i—i..

with Hopewell-Louden. neither 
first team able to acore, and lost its insid

I can all
start vaiy soon empUiiibit about 
howooUitia

And what has it laally baan?

Ryman and Ijuer wUI be the five in a row at theend of theyea;; the Girard Cashmans, Utica.

whlch«np..,dono»kn<nvandBy AUWT UZ wm^ji f goyw « «m ov» »avw anu u » • t s

r Is ovai sad wt can aU .h*^ amphsjaira the piuai^ game... , The comer backs wilY be Hill
Brown the monster or rover back

rtothssun *9®^ pUysrs,” observed Roll, Todd Fenner and Deskins.
Maiss-k M-. t w **- -—1, and*Hhmk ws really bs«t them.

After a day la finiahid, you att avaiy 28 milBon ym and'oould * need to cut
djjm^^y^know-whMor. ^™„^^aaand I think

Pliul tha Darnocrata, who wan uaafrU. And the Big Red defeated an
raal Am. than tha Oly^iea, which And they ban coma ap with tha >mpn>vad Hillsdale dub, one to
wan bntaslie, than Uw happy fima U wiU happen, which is not Sah^Uy. 
RapubUcaaa,wfaohadftmadaaad onlil tha year 16,000l000, hut it ia How much aU nght? 
wann’tanyfiraataU.aaeaplitwaa oalyl4,986,016yeaisaway,sobast "tooordivimonoftheFirelanda 
ftm to an what anrycna waa yoa do chock yov fin insurance. «>o»nooe I think any team can 
waarinc. SomsUmnit’snionftuitolivaiii ^ «*''«> "'K>>t.

I ban bean toU that I ban tba tha past and do a Ultla pntaoding B>ack Rivar and Mapleton will be 
whiis yua cook up a really old •»™nger than they haw

“We will substitute as*

from Route 224 at the railroad 
croesing. The sUdium lies at ito 
foot.

need to. Gome time ia 7;30 p. m.

! been. I■wdMfg flf Tiew. __ ^ ^
Thay an right. tsrdpas^aUthanieaooava^t South
I rm Just that old faahioiiad thi^ yoa ban in your Utahan. Central la vary pleased with hia 

anou^ to tUnk psopto should ha Brunswick stow iaaiuaJoldte.lt aftar scrimmaging Ontario, 
pmpartydmawliartboooeaaioo. 8oaabaektofroDtterdayo.Ittokn bw and out without

itanaasafromacottatyinVirgiiria ■xy^vrin.Wa'U be right in there. 
Bvacyuna who Uvud thmath and tba w— of tha who ^ haven’t hoard so much about 

World War H knows the story of dnaatitnpteloot.Itootnbawas Craotvtew but I’m not about to 
Ihaysangcaptainwbowaacnatht left to prspan a maal Aw hte
lunainfdownabataioorrMorwiHi baddtea whan thay want off doing ^unortkEdtaonwillbetough- 
nat mueh on. Ha had a oouit aomathiafr Ha had all aorte^ -^r. always tough, and w. 

andwaaamulttidhaaaun v^ttaUn to deal with bat noth^ have to play them up there again- 
ritkud in« meaty, nom ha want with hte Waatem Reserve ia loaded, 
d In. gun and tha only «»•«-» ha —rH Monroeville alwaye has a good

martial and waa aenlMad b 
Matey lawyer aaM ha waa 
te tha apart has _____ Jn. gmi and tha only thing ha could Monroeville alwaye hae a good

naBypsadcaawootwithhtewiii mant ad vrpatahim to cook away Senna ^ last that team ia 
ana niphl, only tha good Lord onta the other gaya got home Aw hoprovad. New London
knows where ehe ever tend the rUnnw. *>emt have too many fiiet tine
tern ehe waa woarhig. TWa dom not work M thte day T****^. Imck but they

there I waa and age. Now you tmt to a etoiuk ‘ the eame ee w.
<lmaheitShe grt eoam chkhma. then go beam »»

tMntywooMhavohimgrttto and aimmar tern fat ahoit two S^,****^ 
......................... “

f \ r ‘

giaUMihethadidatB

tha lhta« and 
front of paagla 

New I da art havo la worry about la the krrth loft our. throw in
* ~ Wlmtaortoftsamn^Ptymoatb

worry aheul. which tepnIUbringte ooopioafdtead potatom, even o

Pte yiamtemdaftewerkI add*SrpteM‘edcUekan ’wte
' ana way or rmm sail, pappn and a IMie «haa ham protemd, 

another. One tbeaty to that «■». 
agatetMag from epaot will haam Bnloalli 
krta aa and khwa, «o an

_______ •TShat ant It win ha only tima
RaS.thaa *4B laR. I can taU yoa that at tha 

bagtauriag. anyway, ’ftoy Kaane 
Hafl win ihaie the 

iob. Mika Haw-

Clklinii— saakte.

skakattarifitailt hte aad Shawn ktooee wOl bt at 
Adtelfc asoal af the tteia. ’Tha 

iM. MMte hack ioh wiS he Tte 
OaahMa-a te mart, wMb HaU ead

baesume the jaieoa

'Three co-captains 

again lead Red
Leadrrahip of the 1984 Big Red team: 

knaeUng, Coach Richard Roll, atarting hia third 
stMton; standing, from left, Co-Capte. Dave 
BuHu, tight end and linebacker, Scott Ryman, 
guard and linebacker, and Mike Hauddita, 
running badt and Unebacker.

Daughter born 
to Dorions
A daughter was bom Saturday 

in Shelby Memorial hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Dorion. Shelby. 
The paternal grandparents ore the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Dorion

Ticket policy 
for football: 
$2.50 at gate

Tickets to home and 
•way football games will 
be sold at the high, jonior 
high and elementary 
schools at $1.60 for papUs 
•ad $2.50 for adults.

All tickets at the gate will 
he $2.50.

No eeaeon ticket aaJe Is 
iateaded.

Here's slate 
this week->

Here’e achooUmy (botbull eluto 
frwthteweek;

TOMORROW:
MooraeviUe at Danboiy; 
PtywMuth at Sanaea Emfr 
Waalam Raaarva at Cofaunbiu 

Stelisa:
Etean at Norweni;
Ntw Londoa at PsrkiiMt 
Oeatetew at Nocthaaor,

Hack Bivar at Northo
^ 8^- Caairal at Soath ^

SATURDAY:
Keyrtooe at 8L Paal’a



•PlyiHoath AdvertiMT. Ani. 3a 1984 Pa«e 4 Ineumbent in Shiloh doctor's office reflects 
on <ruarter century of service there —

There’s no TLC any more!’
Nurse of 26 years laments change in profession

JasttomAkecApefucs. If we had* 
larger volame. the ooet per aho<Hs'SSS :3iz:ir"j"irs:

at wiU -When can voo start?' It was phasing out. (TU: ia an acronym ““nty » setting up a clinic to do
t3 and M ammmmm

>.*y ^ B# « noted that after several What are the rewards of yo

=-*t£5e.‘-5as “"S!.---------_ have a feeling of aocom-
N.O/V n. .i__:. ir« *he joint vocational school, Kent pHshment, just as I do with theseNancy Barbour Knaaa ia lbs Knaue launched a career in tomatoes I’m
Hmcs have only bstn Uuaa ainos.

career in tomatoes I’m canning. I feel I am

Mrs. Knaus comes by skill as a canner 
naturally—she learned it at mother’s apron 
strings.

15 win prizes 

at 19th ox roast 

staged by Legion

respected agnre in the community, while I was working 
and that the turnover has bsen so Butner. As soon as 1 oo

limniMt thing about the doctor’s 
office ia that« 
in and aeca an 
‘How are you?
;rm fine!’ If he'e fine, what'e 
doing in the doctor’s office?

has snow or bad weather pr*v«i8i> 
ed rcaching.the office?

SbeUmchs.
“Not so many tunes as yoa 

would think. I carry a shovel in tha 
trunk and I know how to use it. But 
there have been a few times that I 
couldn’t get there. Once, I remsm*acMiaMntlv • "*• ** Oimcult for your nmmest tning about the doctor's w«joo \ get mere, unce, i remsm*

y®”' oWiga- office ia that when a patient walka •^ope beeid# Bordsr'a
tth^sUts^toflacttbat in and secs anothw th«. he says. *l»ught»rhousswm,soicylhadto

rthsrsays. •**”<* •• Ihe bottom and watch a 
what's "he ““ «h«ad of ma skid off tha barm 

because the traction was so poor.” 
'emroent makes it eo >he telephone?

^^’’They’ve J«rer known any ’How are your and the other eayei etand et the bottom end watch a

small, that ha obvioualy ie a good aral di^i for X^tSLrtoTrartw ^h.

lomg in 
“The ,

parson to work for.gSii Sillsoartainly predates 1884 in the west you urge her to do eo? “ ‘

Winnera during the annual oa 
roast of Ehret-Parsel Poet 447, 
American Legion, which condud. 
•d Saturday at midnight:

Noel Blinker, 82S0; Kevin Kam- 
ann. liOO; Angie Gurrero, 875; 
John T. Dlek, ISO; Dannie Davie, 
tZS;

“It’e kind of hard 
mothar," aha laughs.

Hard on your mother? How’a 
that?

(Her mother ie Mrs RuauaU 
Barbour, whom Plymouth pupUe 

„ _ _ _ „ , of yeeteryear will remember ae the
Parte: Eugene O. Boeder, water buey and aU-buaiDMs manaaer of 
bottle, Plymouth Schwinn Cyo- tha cafeteria.)

, B . ’TWhen Mom goes plaoas wfaera
n P~P>» ««lk. »uch aa the beauty

golf bulla, Woody Ridge Golf parlor, the heare tham talkiiig 
« “Bout tome permm or othar and

^ficate. Miller’s Hardware, and what ails him or her and then thay 
five qua^ of mSm ofl. Schaaf turn to her and say,’Now teUua all

at least *5.26

assf JSSx=-
Th« P«y has advanced, telephone (about which more later) “othw 30 years at leaet. And I’U 

an^hodyteit^X^* **”*”** "’*” *°°**' “ttainiy, but not eo much ai and the bill to theparenteieeteep. •‘•U he mtereated in people.”
Is.'.sl

the doctor to practice T)h, y«e, the telephone. How 
ny more. Take the °^uch easier it would if we could 

dial direct to Shiloh. It would be 
euier for the schools, easier for the 
kids, easier for the parenU. But 
we’re dealing with two separate 
telephone companies and I don't 
expect, in my lifetime, anyway, 
that the situation wiU change 
any."

Ufetiroe?
“Sure. I expect to be around

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —

SMteScKS: StlX’-""”'”'""
oath, gift certificate, Moore’e Auto Keith Hebble, *20 gift certificate. Which ia an obviooa tradaott 

Mack’s Super Velu. Everyone who werke for e living
fMla a need to talk shoot what ha 
does on Ms job. Obviously, in Mrs 
Kraus’s casa, aha can’t Ara then 
other tradeofle?

“Oh, yea. Ona ia that 1 have to 
dadde right at tha start what tima 
halanga to tha government and tha 
job and what tima ia laft for ms and 

Htn’re excerpts from the log of Aug. 25, 6A7 p. m.: Dieturbance “S' taniily "
Flymontfa Police department repotted at 215 Rigga street ' 'The government?

Aug. 20,1:38 p. m.: Road hazard Aug. 25,11:52 p. m.: Diatarbance “Sure, you aaa, I kaep tha hooka
repotted in Route 61. Richland reported at 112 Trux street must make the nports and
county aharifr notified. Aug. 26. 12:49 a. m.; Nicholas the paperwork, and be-

Aug. 20, 2:23 p. m.: North atreet Weiaa aummoned for driving while ^eve roe, in a medica] practice, 
resident tnmed in keys found in licunea ie under auepeneion. Riley “**• “<* °“>n these days, tha 
WaU street behind headquarters. C. Brown summoned for carrying P*P«rwork U killing na. The 

Aug. 20, 6K)3 p. m.: Juveniles an open container of alcoholic >*<>*>»turv needs to be diedpUned. 
reported throwing rocks in Trux beverage. Both eununoned in West Iheir noses into matters

Broadway. they don’t know too much about
Aug. 26. 2:12 a. m.; Outoftown uui they legialateactimis that coat 

police aesieted at Route 61 end ■ h>t of money in time and 
Dininger road. paperwork and actual cash that

Aug. 26, 2:24 m. m.: Domestic they won’t let those who have to do 
disturbance reported in East Main ‘ha paperwork lecover for." 
street. Nancy Barboor marched up to

Aug. 26, 5:56 p. m.: Petaon ‘B* Podium in Plynxmth High 
assisted at 363 Plymouth streat. *chcul lo get her diplama amoof a 

Aug. 26, 6:38 p. m.: Diatnrhanca ‘i*** 32 graduates in 126& He
reported at 222 Rigga street. ’’ho bended her that coveted

Aug. 28, 8:51 p. m.: Trux street <kK«nient, unbeknown to her, was 
itidant complained of paint *•*■' ‘° become Un by marrlege.

She married hie hntharinJaw. He
. .. _ ,.__Loud party Harold Caahman. Mrs.

Aug. 21, 6:20 p. m.: Matthew reported et 222 Riot etreek Ceehraan, veteran librarian hare,
Mcaain, 148 Sandusky street, Aug. 26, 11:54 p. m.: Prowler “ ekler siatar of Kant Knaue.

rbtQuaBtyl 

for¥alue! 

foGoodyetw! mm
Wm
Mim ■ 'MM

Ang. 21, 12.*06 a. m.: Suepidouj 
vahiefo rapoftod ia GraenUwn 
otm«t«ry.

Ang. 21, 4:30 p. m.: Prowler 
ruportad in WiUow drive.

Aag. 21, 9H)7 a. m.: Animal 
complaint received from 140 
nymoutfa etreet

Aac. 21, 1 p. m.: Vandaliem 
repoctad at 42 Waat Hif h etraet.

Anff. 21. 4:06 p. m.: Catherine
Branham, 66 nymouth street, _____
raportadthaftoflO^peed women’s fomea.
Schwinn bicycle. Aag. 26. 9J0 p.

Citizens
of

tomorrow

arrested for disorderly conduct, reported at 222 Riggs street, 
assault, pnbBc intoxication and 
reaiating arrest at Brazilian and 
Sandnaky atresta. At 7:42 p. m..
McClain chargsd with criminal 
damaging of vahicle at 25 Sand- 
eaky atreet.

Aeg. 21. 8:27 p. m.: Vandaliem 
leported at 181 Nichole street.

Aag. 22.9:42 a. m.: Hiree remote 
water mater oovera stolan at 13 
'Wat Broadway.

** Aag. 23. lOdM a. m.: Juvenile 
awplain* lecaivad tnm 130 East 
Main streat. Two boys said to have 
ahot at a bird belanging to the Cole 
fiMwly.

Aag. 23. 11.02 a. m.: Injurad 
ptnon at Braiiliaa and Sandnaky 
atzeate given aeeiitenre.

Ang. 23,2:46 p. m.: Bieyde stolen 
ftem Wart Broadway leaidant 
leeaeeead at 27 Saadaaky atreet

Ai«. 24. 1:46 e. at: Open door 
fMBd at Ugh echoed.

Aeg 24. 10:36 a. nt: Animal 
oowpiaiatteowved fins 76 North

t rsowved (rcoi « Trex

24. ■*»» at: Baawa puuilh . 
nnmad Harhia rapartad last ftem 
MlMMkiiu II lit 

Aag. K Ui p. a.: Weegteiana 
edddi ripm«adat426njaMn*.

Thair parents, tha Barr Knanaea, 
larmed at Route 6W and Base Lina 
road tor two genaratioos. Mrs. 
Knina stiU lives than, bar hna, 
band having paaasd oo.

She ww than of a mind to 
prepare haraalf (or what was dewn 
the road. Sba was tha tallast girl in 
tha daas and aha inteodad to stand 
tall forever.

She entered MaaelWd GeanI 
hoepitel edwol of anmUg and wee' 
gmdeated in 196ft Sba matrisd 
immaiKataly thereafter and the 
Knaasaa want to Uvetaftda, where 
he wee finishing Me stadias in’ 
Ohio Northern univemity.

‘I needed a job and I weeit to 
Lima Mmnnial hcapM. It was tha 
first piaoe I thought ot; tfaaie being 
no hospital in Ada, and I leenM. 
bit being askad what I was deiag 
thwra. I said I waatad a Job. What 
are yon qaaUfiad (or. thay aahtd. I
Four admitted 
to hospital

^ Original 
AMSeason 

RaOal
TIEMPO
*34^

rtU/tonilWMeweaI'OOUtv,
• Rain tire, gun tire, one 

tire does it all
• Gas-saving tteal belted 

radial construction
•Over 10,000 biting 

tread edges for grip- 
and-go traction

I *T5T* I

And old lire

PilGmar 
RadUFor 
Ybaf Round 

Itacrion
ARRIVA
*4395

.eieteomjiAedold
• Dependable wet/dry 

traction lor all-saason, 
year-round traction

• A long-wearing choice 
for use with front or rear 
wheel drive

• Sizes to fit most American 
cars and imports

Sf ’ r 5
ly«i.'j'ii.’’:lcaM''-' I' Mi 

|y>’i.7ei.-’:».wW T* ■
And o4d tire

^^Goodjfaats
NemstAt

SeasonRadbl
VECTOR
Vector’s unique crisscroas 
tread delivers up to 25% ■ 
more milea9e than the out
standing mileage tire. 
Arrive.

This long term capability 
is one of the reasons Vector 
redials are a favorite on 
many of Detroit’s 1984 
models.

Double steel belts add 
strength and bruise resis
tance in the critical tread 
area and offer protection 
against some unexpected 
road hazards.

For year round traction 
and long term wear, choose 
the new generation all 
season radial thats available 
tor your car now, only from 
Goodyear.

• U« The S«w C«« AMWM « mo

^SBsSS

ummrmumjMemuumM
meHILBAOB.

-7H

QUAAANTggO
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
♦15*®

trwtf •* (Mr mismt CMm 
C«twU«r. Md iM or c«ft mth 
■oiiom umamon Chwmm. 
WH Vucs^ CM («oisr>no Mac- 
fWCdo Strm eprfc«»0W Vttirt

fVEAR

Uaa,alMMt*mhlB*a4a*p hffld.Jatoft.IHMtoilTirw.sys. Vtotomsim

WOM Aiss hospissl Ihtosday. 
Mn. Nsn Amshas, fthOah. and

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
«W.6wlteawiby

IHBir was nlisiiil at
er wasrdftatssday. 
m Mps. MsMftss Osakhto, fthfish. 

was aftaMM dl WftM 8ws4sy.

roruvei 24 Years Shelby's ,
« Only Connplete Tire Store

CmOOO/yeAR
342-1186 or 3«f-M ’I 

OaiySlDiSiLSlBNoM
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JUMPRIGtfTM
uoulfindit

in the Gossifiedl

£■

I

Tohc o Closer Looii...1he Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy mnning air over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting.,.just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargainsga^^ in and check out our Classified listings right now!

JISfyflMouTH Meertiser
Thuruday, Aug. 16,1984

r. S
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Wise Shomten Look Here Firet!

A Business Directory
OR. P. B. HAVBR, 

OFTOHETR18T, DKX 
OlMW and Bod aod Sait 

Contact Lanw 
NawHowa

Monday, TOaiday and Friday 
8 ajn. to 5:m p-m. 

WadMaday 8 a.ia. to 5:30 pja. 
and 7 to 9 pjn.

Satnday 8 a.m. to 3 p-m.
ToL 8874791 far an appcintmant 

18 Waat Broadway, Ftyioonth
tfc

AIX SEASONS 
RmI Bctete AModtttis 

41 BbchllaU St, Plyiaoadi. O. 
JolinE.Hadaan.brak«
TaL 887-7791 or 6874486 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
Thoaoaa Oryana with "ColorOlo', 
StotyACUrfc.KImlMillandKolilar 
A —* Saa **—" at
TANMRRB PIANO A ORGAN 
SALKS. 2 milaa aooth of Attica, tiie

PLUMBING
Complata ’PltunUnc A Haatina 
aarviea PLUMBING A HBAT- 
ING, 289 Ricta St. Plynwatli. O, 
Tat Laonard Fannar at 887498A

FOR SALE: Elaetrie motora, 
aaml aiaaa, oaad. aU in woaUnc 
oonditkat S« at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Poblie Sqaaia 
Plyaonth. Tba anawar to Iraapint 
yonr car in good ahapa for aafa 
dririny. Tal. 887-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy oTNot. Alin, 
iaaaa of Tba Adrartiaar in food 
oonditioo. TaL 6874611.

ShopAtHoM 
- S^AtHonw

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY: 
Job FRIENDLY HOME partiB A 
company with 29 yaara axpanaooa 
Wa fcatara tha largaat and baat 
aalaeticn of gifia, toya and hcraa 
daocr in party plaiL Wa haaa 
-r~‘‘*-t* for managara and daal- 
aca. aandiiga plaa yoo can 
arin caah and fraa tripa. No 
daUraring or ooUacting. No caah 
inTaatmant Call toU tltaa 186800- 
227-1610 a0i8p

FOR SALE: In Willard, four 
badroom home with new intarior, 
foil haaament garage. 9Vt Szad 
rata aaaamabla loan. For infor. 
maticn call Pleaaant Valley Real
ty. TaL 6871428 or 333-2881. 30c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46998 

Notica ia hereby given, that 
Maty Jane Van Boren, 114 W. 
EinacaLld. Willard. Ohio, haa been 
daly appointed and qualified aa 
Eaeoitriz in the eaute of Gladya F. 
Garrattdaceaaed late of Plyrnooth, 
Richland County, Ohio. 

DataAuguat24,1984 
Richard M. Chriadanaen, Judge, 

Court of Common IHaaa, Probate 
Diviaion, Richland County, Ohio 
________________________30,6c

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiah to thank Dr. Bctgaae and 

Dr. Balliard. Manafield hoapital 
and all the nuraae for their 
wondarfol care and all my frienda 
and ralativaa for their calla, carda. 
ilowate and gifia. 1 alao want to 
thank St Mary'a Church Woman 
Unitad, Father Mueller for prayere 

I calla. God blaaa aU.
NaOia LaBarre 30p

All Types O
PRINTIN&

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^edcItagStattoaeta
Shelby Prlntinfp

---------------------------------------- atratoe, a building permit and tha
“ ORDINANCE NO. 1884 ®

. S^»-n««C.O.I^-l*42.U SICnON 880J8 OP THE PW *4.J>!W^_adop^ aa loOowa:

“ " AR«dantiMB,.ildinr.Ch...dh

Approved aa to 
Richard P. Wololfo. Aid. Solicitor

23_gog (WANT AOS
MOUTH, OHIO, RELATIVK 
THE EFraenVE PERIOD
THE VILLAGE INCOME TAX. parmita ia aatahhabad aa follows:

BALDRIDOE CONSTRUCTTON: 
Siding, roofing, Sofbt and gnttar 
ayataos. Flea latimataa f!m aO 
your building naada TaL 847-3718_____________^
NEEDED: RalUble baby aittar for 
young baby in oar home TaL 687- 
3931 after 5 p. m. 30p

ahau oontinua 
aflbetiva insofar as tha lavy of 
taaaa ia contamad until Dacambar 
8 1989. provided, however, that 
annual tetnma for tha year ending 
fat 1989 ahaU be fiUad on or before 
Apeil 18 1988 TUa chaptar,

arSTSTZiT ISAOO
a Bgfldins, ATM *Bon than

anfcrdni thfo chaptar are coo- J
'Area inefaedas all floor area

Isviadintbae

eSe^Ir^ *’^MSdr^

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It > ou Dim t (.rl ( >nr 
I*ri((* >(*u II ACT 

Km tu

CY REED
Ford ■ Mercury

chapter
oootinae Mfoctiva ______

until an of the«-»— levied in the I™
afinaaidpmiod am folly paid and !*°4” aaeapt anftniihsd 
until any and all aaita and 
proaacatiooa for the ceOaction of 
tha taaau or foe tha tha paniahaMnt 
of vioiatfoeu of thia chaptar am 
foUttarmhiatad

Sretion 2. That thie Ordinance 
than take efface and be in force 
fiem and after tha aarhaat period 
allowad by law.
Paasas 81484 
Dean A. CUna, Mayor 
Attart- J^ Fandni. dark 
Approved aa to foam h oormet*

Any building permit trrurd 
purroanl of thia Chaptar ir valid 
for a pttfod of ona (1) yaar fcua tha

'‘sa^cma^C.O.Par. 1242J6 
ia baraby adoptad aa follows: 

1242.98 PENALTY.
of tha

proviaiona oflhi
^any

caahall
ha fined rut laaa than five doUam 
1800) nor mom than ona h
doUam (1100.00). A aaparala
o(fcnaaahaUbadsn

28a0e
owtur of any hoildiaga or pea- 
odaaa or parts Ihacaof, that am in 
vioialioa of this ocdinanca, and 

diagoontraetar, 
mpfoyad in oon- 
I and who may

AN ORDINANCE ENACTINO
^«^hullding<nnu.chw.

KENT OP CmAlHlNO A ____ _lilQpvmfFMi Aftmfim IMnwiin

HowThmwton, 
BE

lift the CO

Ibsr*^ iM ia wi^
Um prowisknw thk a

FOR SALE: In Shiloh. »H% 
iat«rMt available for three bed> 
roots ranch. Approximately 1.200 
eq. ft Alaminam and bri^ Large 
lot $36,500. Buyer doee not need to 
be a Pint TUm boyar. Plaaaant 
Valley Realty. TeL 6871425or933> 
2851. aOe

IT ORDAINED by the 
Comi^ of the Village of Ply

thie ordiaanoe at the eatBaol 
Sactfonl.’nmtclo.P.r.imiO SSSS *f •bJf^an°'2:S!la5 

maasam immudiutaly nactuuary 
for thu piruarv^ of tha puhUc

ia bamhy adoptad aa folknm: 
1242.10 BUILDlNO PERMIT 

REQURIED:

hrr^ rapaalad.

No »-im— .>..11 bo anctad. P'^-P><>P«4y-lwalth,aafotyand 
a^^SnSa^S ,^«f tha VmagaofPlymoMh.
racunatmetad, movad or atmo-

FOR SALE: Niet Uiroa badroom 
brick ranch. IW baths, fomifo 
room, flroplaca, aatraa. Sh4 
boiMW L488 m- ft- TTu** milm 
wast of Wmard. 9381117. after 8 
pm. for appointment 16,2340p

BEGINNINO PIANO LE880N8 
daaaaa availabla. Mm. Frank
Burks, Tal. 687 3671. 23,30,6c

Ohio.
tarally shared without firat oh- ?•“ A.®****-*••8"' 
tafatingr from tha ^^Uage Adnunl* 1 thia 14 day of Auguat, 1964

WILLIAMS 
WELDING 
SERVICE 

Light fabrication 
and repair.

Rt 608 Plymouth, O.

Speak your mind by sending a 
Letter to the Editor

and ( 
Nel

FiQNCsfKwr 
,eie .criKfa# 
MTaO-K.

PAIUeUCAN
kCANCER
"soaETY

FOR SALE: New runch houm, 3 or 
4 hadnouas. 2 hatha, baaamant 
garage. Located Willow circia, 
Plymouth. OWo. Owner would 
maoUta taking oldur houaa on 
tmdo. Con Sholby 347-1348

30A13P

FOR SALE; In Plymootb on 
daubit euanur lot Separata utili- 
Itaa. Maiar apphancea atay. 824.- 
iOa Plaaaant Vallay Realty. TaL 
gS7-18l8er 9382861. 30c

ORDINANCE NO. 1484
ANORDNIANCEAMENDINO 

SECTION 63810 OP THE CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, OH
IO BELAITVE TO MOfORH 
CURFEW; AND DECLARINO 
AN EMERGENCY.

BE rr ORDAINED by tha 
CfooncO of tha ViUaga of Ply- 
mouth. Ohio, 6 mambara thereto 
concurring:

Suctioa LThutSaetionOUAlOor 
tho Codifiad OnUnanma of tha 
Vmagaof Plymouth. Ohio, be, and 
tha aaicM ia barthy, amatidad aa 
fbUowa;

64810 MINOR’S CURFEW.
(a) No minor under tbr agr of 

rigfataan yearn ahuR loiter, idla, 
alioll or play in or upon th apubhe
parka, atmata, aidawalka, or other 
fodUiimofthrVyiagrbrtwtmtbr 
boom of 11 pm. and 7 urn. of tlw 
following day, anlsas aeeom- 
pmdrd by a parmt or Irgal 
guardian.

Saetioo 8 Tliat in ordm for aach 
proviaiona to haeoma aOrctiva at 
tha aarhsta posaihls tuna, IMa 
Ordinaries is dadarad to bs an

tha puHie paaca, preparty, haahh. 
•afoty and waUam.

Section 8 That lUa Oidinanoa 
ahaO taka affcet and ha ia fans 
from and altar tha aarliaat patiod 
aDawad by law.
Passed 81484 
Daan A. eSaa. Mayor 
Aitart John Fhmitd. Clark 
Approvrd rr ta Sgim ft jrrmrt- 
arrr: Richard P. Waifu, Sad, 
SoHeitar S838c

Face it. We could 
ail use a little concrete advice now and then.

Whether you're making a monumental 
decision like a career change, or a more 
routine one Nke an oil change, the free 
Consumer Information Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by the 
Consumer Information Center of the U.S. 
General Services Administration to bring 
you the latest on government programs 
and a mountain of other information that 
you can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 gov
ernment booklets to help you... start a 
business, find a job, plan your retirement, 
repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your 
profile. And many of these booklets are 
free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way 
you look at it, you'H beTwadiRrid shoulders 
above the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a 
postcard to:

FAttEU'S JEWELRY
9 E. Ma|Se St. VUUMT

Cl If1888 Wft8g|i # Jewelry kepmir

t*e8iCs8tter
Dept. MR 
PueMo.Coloi »«I009

A pubke uarvico o< this puhkcolion and 
8w Conuunwr Intormahon CetiM> oMha 
US. Oofwtat Sarvioa* AtkMnufrgtton

1242.11 FEE SCHEDULE;
A uclMdiilu of fom foe huUdiiig

CouacQ of tho Villago of Fly- m^i^achaolo. 
mo^^Ohio, 5 mumhum thacuto 2. Building, anu •luuu than 760

8 Building, ana rtMtwuan 760 
tba Codifiad Ordiiianom of tha uid 1.000 m ft. oiaoo
Villag.MPI,»o.^.Ohio,ly..and 8 B-SStog^mu^W l.o£!IS 

U bamby, mumdad aa m- ft- 91680

88818 EFFECTIVE PERIOD. taSS*' “** **■**
Thia dmptta Mial! omlin.. 5, MoSS

8 DmaoHtfon 810.00
a Batanma, induatrial and aU 

othta bnildinga.
1. Boildiiig, ana nuaa than 1,000 

ft. 82800
I, ana •butwuan 1 JlOO

ifowTb
TfimeTheBear.

withagaranteed tnintmum of 7.5%i So you

Just hold your Bonds 5 yean or 
more, and ynu'ie sure to Ret the 
best ofboth bull and hear <
markets. ]

AhiM*lW.»alTlil>ni.fniFSTli.lW»WIWn oiwwi

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low Biithweigm ta Tha Laadbig Cauaa Ol infant Oaadi. 
Evacy Ounce Over S'd l\xind> It Labalad 18 Carat For Haatthy E 

Prenatal Cara Tqje Tha Scale For Good HaaUh At Birth.

Weigh In For Hoalthy Bitiies 
m Support

PUBLIC AUCTION 
^ SEPT. 8, 1984 

10 a. m.
302 8. Main etrset at Emerald, Willard, <p.

AS WE HA VE BETIBEO AND ARE If OVING OUT 
OF THE STA’TE. WE WHJ. SELL THE FOLLOW
ING ITEMS AT PUBUC AUCTION;
TOOLS: 3V4 HP mower, BAD electric gresa tiunmer, 
dectric weed eater, BAD hedge trimmer, BAD 7i4-in. 
dectric drill, 8in. viae, electric moton, electrical acceaa., 
two aaw hortea, 30-ft. extenaion Udder, etep laddert, old 
tool dieet, leveU, hand planera, ahoveU, rakea, battery 
chargera, volta and ohmna meter, inanUtora, 60-ft. aewer 
snake, dsctric space header, old gaa bathroom heater, 
portable gaa heater, assorted cane of paint and 
accestoriea, lawn chain, charcoal grill, fishing tackle; 
snow aides, two sleds, other miscdlaneoot tools.

HOUSEHOLD: Air conditioner, conch, rediner with 
ottoman, two awivd rocker Norwalk chain, occanonal 
chair, oak sewing rocker, coTeo table, eagle dewed and 
tables, two smoking stands, magaxine rack, book eas8 
footed solid dieniy round accent table, two tiered solid 
cherry UbU with drawer, expandable dining tabU and 
bnffet, dinnetta set, three piece mahogany bedroom enit, 
cedar wardrobe, old four drawer dnsser, floor lamp, six 
table lamps, card table, corner stand, two color 'TV’s, 
stereo, two epeaken, rsdioe, tape recorder, KkJisnnd 
Bagency scanner, dehumidifier, three 204n. fans. Hoover 
upright with attachmente, Kirby upright with 
attadimenta, (new); draperies, 48 x 84 ins.; aprsade, 
Uanketa, handmade quilt, two aeta new towels, Unen 
napkins, scarfo, old trunk, quilting frame, corner shdvas, 
TV trays, bathroom caddy, ambu^ tea set (gilded), fhotad 
bowl with Uttioe top, waathervane, 30 voU. American 
ancydopedia, 15 vola. Book of Knowledge, Singer 
buttonhole maker, (Siristmas tree and ornaments, 
dryer, waah tubs.

KITCHENWARE. ’Two refrigerators, Sears washer and 
dryer, mkrowava oven (Hka new), microwave stand and 
diahes, roaatar, Mr. Coffae, elaetrie fry pan, eUctric knifo, 
mixer and bowU, Uendar, can opener, corn popper, 
ironing board and steam iron, ’Tupparware, Revereware 
pans, aaaorted eaka pans, eaaaoole bowU, dishat, fUaaas, 
■iivcrwarc, kitchen ntenaiU, canisters, metal bread box 
and cake container, snack set, salad set, fruit bowl, tea 
pot, traye, silverpUta compote and candle hoUeru.

COLLECTIBLES: Flower vase, Fenton, Gone With Hu 
Wind Fenton lamp, ship clock. Session 8-day half hour 
■trflu mantel dock, 1925 lantacn globs, ksroam Aladdin 
lamp, brass desk lamp, old hand loeoinotive oilar, thraa 
.bavalad minrora. pictare firsmea, baskets, records (EMa 
OoUan Record), Jim Beam bottiat, Ap^ 11 ooUaerible 
gleeeee and pitch*, BC glaaaas, dry sink, wooden p8B 
toys, games, many muosOanaoua itanu not listsd.

TERMS A CONDITIONS; Cash or duck with proper LO,. 
an goods are sold AS 181 Plasea settle up befiorateeaoving

OWNERS: Jim and Rath Bsxsard 
PHILLIPS AUCnCMirEnUN& AUCnONBRRt UCTABL a raiLLtPS, ftisrasi^tft. Uemmi 
mMI bMiAod in Starts of OWo




